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丁OWN&COUNttRY PLANNING DEP丁

Y=21,5th FL00RrJ△ lR.ヽM COMPLEX
丁:SWADITALUKA OFFICE

TECHNICAL CLEARANCE ORDER,   .

丁echハical Cleaぬ nce is hereby granted for carwing out the wo‖(of ppposed

constructlon of Residential.Buildillgs・ Bloよ Bl(reViSed plan),propOSigd・ Bloは B2and

Biock C as per the enclosed aporoved pians in the propenv zoned as semement in

Regional Plan for Goa 2001(ODP area)and situated at Calapur vil!age beanng Sy.

No.81ノ1-C of ttiswadittaluka with｀ the follolwing conditions:‐

絆the サ』
°
ll淵零:記IWrぶ脳li駅:ド

・譜諄:「

authoriw.

2)   丁he permission granted sha‖ be revoked,if any information,plans,calculations,

documents and any other accompanlmentS Of the application are found incorect or
wrong at any stage atter the grant of thO pemis,ion and the app:icant w‖  not be

entitled for any compensatione

:|。visiIlll「暫」震ほil》hlll‖:liL:]′ 1古IIII」tundexpedient tosuchanacttonunderthe〕oun"P:anning Act 1974.

1はlm∬職:‖柵W:席電話濯肥mfミ激t器鵠讐
・
遇Fakngl叩

ng any

励 ‐e ndtterrapplL諷 ShOutt dt鵠
記Ⅷ富円肥  亀出0.50「lts with Writing in black CO10ur on l

under the Regulations.

1と:8,幣譜
IWI課講:麗LコIVT¶;a翻ょ::驚‖:』嵩瀾耀鷺F鷺

perrrllssion granteむ '́by this order.

7) I he soak pit should not be ltlcated

other existing well in the plot atealplan.

B) The cornmen@ment and the completion of the

office in writing in appropriate torms.

work shall be notifled to thiS

“

さ 9) COrnpletion ceniflmte has tO be Obhiぼ
対  from thiS O面∝ b」o腱 applⅢ■ fOrl

・`
  OCCupanCy certiflcate from the liCensing authc厭 Ⅲre

10) StOrm water drain should be COnstructed along the boundaw ofthe eFected p10t

abuting to the roade

ll)h Case d cOmpound満 辞 A3薇畠
沸驚富:』雪:肥『

だS°nV and nd面OnJ

accesstif any passing through the prop(

、` 12)  Adequate utility space               nSfOriner etcl shOuld be reseⅣ
ed Within

the plot area.

′‘

within a distance of 15.00 meters from any

√“
^



t.+) lne uwnershlp of the property shall be verified by the licensing body before
issuing of the licence.

15) Atlthe set back as shown on the site ptan shalt be strictly maintained.

16) The balconies proposed should not be covered in any fashion, which may lead to
exceed FAR.

!7\ APng the inErsection of the streets, no compound wall shall be raised to a
heQht of more than 0.90 mts from the crown of the road for tength or O.gmts from the
intersection of the street. This distance being measured from ihe 

"or*, 
point of theplot.

18) Maximum hepht of .t[re compound wall atong the boundary other lran that
abutting on a sheet'may be permitted- upto a neignt of 1.g0 mts and along the
Poy$"ty-abutting.on a street upto a !.5b mts onl/and may be closed type upto aheight of 90 cnr only and of open type above trat height.

19' 
. 
Proposed stilt floor shall be strictly used for parking of vehictes and shall not bedosed at arry pointof time and shal! not be used foi any otn", purpose.

20' Access road to the parking areas shall be properly developed at site beforeapplytng for occupancy certificate. -

21' Required parking space as per rules in force shall be rnaintained at site.

? . Part-area of.the properyshorrn as 6.00mts a@ess road shall be gifted to LocatPanchayatforconstruc{ion of proli" ro"a uerure ilp||ii; for occupancy certificate.
23' Thb Tectnri'cal dearance order is issued based on the Goyemment approval forrecomnendatiqr d the Board obtained ,Ht NG No.36/iffc pt14tna11-12ts42
&'7r2nu2 as inbrmed by chief rorn Ptanner viJe btter Nc.36/1/T cpt146nafi-

THIS ORDER IS ISSUED WITH REFERENCE TO TI{E APPLICATION UNDERlM,vARD No.462 DATED 30/3/10 FROM sil o"r."o* i.'i]io!"a'. "^'

NOTE: Pursuant to this office assessment order No. Tls/4171tcAfiCpt12tg35dt' 1818'2012 the aPplicant vide challa; G. +zo ii. rbl8/12 has paid the rnfrastructure

tr;ltffi,lifllji*jlupees one rakh Ebr,t r,o*",ic Fo* r,r,ffi"a-ini.tv Fidr"v)

\v

'€/To,

@endra K. sardesai,

AF-9, Campal Trade Centre,

Campai, panajj-Goa.

Copy to:
The Secretary,
ffice of the village pdnchayat,
Santa Cruz,
Tiswadi Goa.
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brtika Dagur)

Town Planner


